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THE CARE OF THE IN9ANE.

Ittome Treatment Often Desirable The
& Worst Cases The Superintendent.
? Tf tnonnlfv wni-r- t lintfn- - i.rwlni-a- t ,,1 tlmn
it Is n much groutor proportion of the In
ane would bo enroa for in their own
tomes. There is a ixrcnt deal of senseless
enr of people so nIHIcted. Oftentimes a
light mental uernnKomeut is much

iiggrftvntcilly the patient being forcibly
jlorn from his home anil taken away to
liewand unfamiliar surroundings. The
tirison aspeot of our maguldcent hospitals
lias a very una effect upon many pationts.
tL'he fearful liomosickness and tho missing
pt familiar faces produce some ill effects
(Willi nil. Tho hope which the asylum
liolds out of a cure being effected Is ox--
fremely fallacious. Doubtless some are
kiurod who would not bo if loft at home,
8ut tho proportion is very BmalL Undor

lmnda of a good physician at home
irobably pearly as many would recover.

, But of course the worst cases can not
Rio cared for at home, and tho torrlblo ne
cessity of taking tnem to hospitals has to
k faced by their unfortunate families.
Chat these families should watch over
.hem while there, is but tho dictate of
ommon humanity. But tho majority of

people place them in these retreats and
Sorsake them. It is tho bitterest cruetly
known to tho world Every pro-
perly managed institution invites inspec-
tion, and inspection should bo mado ly

by ovory person placing a friend
lin them. Of those who fear or resent in-

spection nothing further need be said.
If there is a position of responsibility

milder hoaven it is tho position of superin-
tendent of ono of those hospitals. The
position should be made so honorable,
(that the very best minds In tho medleftl
profession would asplro to it. And when
the pioper man has been found tho pos-
ition should bo one of permanence and se-
curity. But heart as well as head Is

of a good medical superintend-
ent. Only a man of woll-know- n kindli-
ness of heart and of naturally humane
impulses should over bo annotated to such
a place. The whole tendency of tho lifo In
such an Institution Is to harden tho sensi-
bilities, and no man who is not noblo, and
high-minde- and tender should be sub-
jected to this hardening process.

A man who can over cease to pity these
most miserable of all tho world's unfortu-'nate- s

is not a fit man to have charge of
'tnem. iie should be as compassionate as
Jesus. Ho should feel for them like a
mother. He stands to them in tho place
of God, and ho needs wisdom and tender-
ness that are moro God-lik- e than human.

Hattie Tyng Grlswold.

Ilarinfulness of Aitiflclul l'erriimcs.
Confectioners and manufacturers of

liqueurs aro in the habit of employing
Tarlous urtltlclal perfumes, which, in
chemical language, aro such bodies as
amyllo valerianate, butyrato, etyllc buty-rat- e,

propyllc ether, and ccapryllc
alcohol. The odor and tho flavor of
the apple, tho pear, tho pineapple, the
strawberry, and the raspberry can thus
be imitated. Theso imitations not only
remove tho neccesslty for the use of the
natural fruits but are far loss expensive,
and, besides having a perfect similitude
with them, givo the appropriate flavor in
a more accentuated form.

Mil. Poincare and Vallois have sought
to ascertain whether these artillcially pre-
pared porfumes possoss poisonous proper-
ties by injecting thorn undor tho skin of
animals as well as introducing them into
tho stomach. Dogs and guinea-pig- s can
withstand even large doso3 of these sub-
stances when injected under the skin;
but these animals can bo poisoned by suf-
ficiently largo doses, and then tho symp-
toms set in rapidly. The most constant
toxic symptom was great prostration,
which was followed in a variable time by
coma. These phenomena were less
marked in the dog than in tho guinea-pig- .
All tho animals were troubled with vio-
lent nasal irritation and sneezing, and dis-
tressed breathing was evidenced by over-actio- n

of the respiratory muscles. An ex-
cessive secretion of mucus from tho bron-
chial tubes was also noticed. Notwith-
standing the gravity of tho symptoms, the
majority of the animals recovered. Tho
practical outcome of these experiments is
to sanction tho use of infinitesimal doses
such as are already employed for artillcial
flavoring of aliments. London Lancet.

The "Highbinder" Society In China.
The highbinders aro a branch of the

Triad society of China. This society is
composed of the remnants of the Tai Ping
or long-haire- d rebellion, which was com-
pletely conquered some thirty years ago.
The Triad society is on the plan of the
Nihilists in Russia. Its oath is strong,
and death is the punishment for revealing
tho secrets. On entering a man renounces
the ties of family, so far as they will con-
flict with his duty to the society. In China
death is tho punishment for belonging to
it, but in this country the membership is
openly avowed. The six prisoners are not
Triad men the murderer
of Quong Sing is, and so is Baptista and
they aro backed by tho Triad men in the
prosecution, as the non-secr- society men
would not submit to blackmail on the part
of the Triad men hence tho hatred exist-
ing between the two sections.

Tho object of the society in China is to
raise money to collect troops and they
hope sometime to overthrow the present
ruling dynasty, which is Manchoo and not
Chinese. The society in this country
originally had the same object and pur-
pose, but after a few unscrupulous men
were initiated they perceived the oppor-
tunity of using it as a strong means of
blackmailing all who do not belong to it,
and now tho branch of it which is in
America has become an engine to make

pay tribute 73 cents a week
is the sum they have tried to extort from
the hard-workin- g laundrymon in this city.
As the Chinamen have not paid it there is
a little enmity between the two factions.

St. Louis Republican.

Bad Spoiling of Tyjie-TVrlter-

Tho increased use of the typo-writ- has
given startling prominence to tho bad
spelling by those who use it. There is no
blurring over with the pen, a word yon
can't spell. In order to obviate this diffl-cult- y

it is becoming tho habit in the best
society to put the word "dictated" at the
top of the type-writte- n letter. This gives
the person using the type-writ- all the
prestige of having a private secretary,
and if there is 'any bad spelling Jn the
letter it is put down by the receiver as be-
ing the fault of the secretary. Detroit
Froe Press.

The Laboring Man In Australia.
Mr. Georgo Augustus Sala makes Eng-

lish readers of his letters from Melbourne
uncomfortable by declaring that laboring
mon in Australia earn eight shillings for
a days' work of eight hours, eat meat
three times a day and havo no stale
church to support or state drones to feed,

Philadelphia Call.

Trying the Speed rif Their Tongues.
Two French women entered iuto a con-

test to determine which of them could
talk the faster. A mutual friend was ap-
pointed umpire, and tho sum of 1,000 francs
was to go to tho victor. For three hours
they read from Eugene Sno's foullleton,
and during that time the victor succeeded
in pronouncing 290,311 words. Her adver-
sary came in a bad second with 203,500
yrords. New York Sun.
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M1 iCIiesnej & Sons

GROCERS,

No. 4S ueeii St.

EX. "MARAROA,"

UOAR! SUGAR f

In bandit, half barrels, and bones.

Ilbls. Flour, Golden Gate
i lib; Plolir. El Dorado.

Crown Flour,

Picks Wheat, Best
KackR lUrley, Best,

Sacks Corn, Bt, Vhole.
SacjNUJbra, Best, Cracked,

' 'Sacks Bran, Coarse and Fine

SacU Hearn. White,
Sacks Beans, sKed,

Sacks Beans?'T!ayou,
Sacks Reans, Horse,

Sacks Bean, Lima

SACKS POTATOES, BEST in GUNNIES

Cases Nicnics,
Cases Extra Soda Crackers,

Caaes Medium Bread,
Cases Cracked Wheat, 10 lb. bags,

Cases Corn Meal, white, xo lb. bags.
Cases Oat Meal. 10 lb. bags,

Cases Corn Starch.

Casks Dupee Hams,

Casks C fc A Hams, Cases R. B. Bacon,

Cases Fairbanks Lard, l lb. pail.
Cases Fairbanks Lard, 5 lb. pail,

Cases Fairbanks Lard, 10 lb. pail

Cases Whitney's Butter, in tins,
Half firkins Butter, Gilt Edge,

Qr. firkins Butter, Gilt Edge,

Cases Jtfeiv Cheese.

Boxes and bdls. Salt Codfish,
Bbls Tierces Columbia River Salmon

Cases Laundry Starch,
Boxes Brown Laundry Soap

Pure Java Coffee, Roasted and Ground, x lb, tins,
Sacks Green Coffee,

Chests Japan lea, i lb. papers,
Chests Japan Tea, lb. paper

Boxes TtaWins London Layers,
boxes Raisins, London Layers,

Boxes Raisins, Muscatel

Drums Citron,
Boxes Currants,

Cases Chocolate,
Cases Mixed Pickle- ,-

Cases Spices, Assorted, all sizes,

Sacks English Walnuts.
Sacks Soft Shell Almonds,

Cases California Honey, i lb. tins.
teases Mng, Morse Lo s., fresh canned

Fruits, Jellies and Vegetables.
Hales Wrapping Paper, extra quality

A LARUE ASSORTMENT

Best California Leather

Sole, Insute, Harness, Skirting and Uppers.
rrencn ana American lalltktns,

Sheep Skins, Goat Skins,
Saddles and gaJdle Trees.

These goods are new and fresh, and will be sold at

LOWKSX MARKET RATES.

M. W. McChesney & Sons.,

No. 42.Qnem Stroet.
ill
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The White House
No, ll8 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu, between tiers,

tnnhi and Kukut Streets.
Mrs. J. Vlerra, Proprietress.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT
Will, and without board, by the week or month.

i enns rcasonaDie, r irsrciass accommodations.

THE WHITE HOUSE,
Which Is situated on the outskirts ol the city, Is hand
some and attractive, not only for its style of archl.
tecture, but for the beautifully laid out grounds in
which it standi

All tub Rooms ark Large and Lofty,
And no expense has been spared to render them at at.
tractive as possible,

A READING ROOM,
Pitted up with some soo volumes, and containing one
ol Ro'ener's Pianos, Is set apart for guests,

TIJE TABLE
is of the best the city affords, and never wants for
tropical fruits and Mowers in abundance,
A LARGE BATH WITH SHOWER ATTACHED,

and eery convenience, on the premises.
Mrs. Vierra consults the comfort of her guests on

all occasions, and none but the respectable are ad
mitled. is8-t-f

JT. JT. W illiani,
No. 102TORT STREET.

Loading Photographer of Honolulu.

WORK FINISHED IN

"Writer Colors, Crayon,

Indln, Ink or Oil

Photo. Colorod. &r.

The only complete collection ot

Island Viows,
Forus, Shells

Curiosities, &c
Charqes Moderate.

Patronize Home Industry !

T. 'W. "EOng'ley,

Cigar Manufacturer,

Formerly of the Pioneer Cigar Factory, has
opened a salesroom in the front part of the
Crystal Soda Works, No. 69 Hotel Street,
where he is prepared to fill all orders at the
lowest wholesale rates.

tsr Island orders solicited and promptly
filled.

Hawaiian Bell Telephone No. 298. -

Mutual Telephone No. 330. 81 lyr

JOSEPH TINKER,

Family. Butcher,
CITY MARKET,

Nuuanu St.. Opposite Chaplain Iano- -

I am now prepared to deliver orders daily
within a radius of three miles, including Wat-kik- i,

l'al.tma and Nuuanu Valley,

Families supplied with

Prime Beef and Mutton.

Corned Beef iad Pickled Tongues always
on hand.

Dell Telephone, 2S9; Mutual Tel., 289.
156-t- f

Otter for sale to arrive per?

BARK AMY TURNER

From Roston

Franklin Stoe Coal in Casks,
f

bbls. Crushed Sugar,
Canes Frazer's Axle Grease,

Cases Hoe Handles,
Ilbls. No. 1 Rosin,

Cases Wheelbarrows,

NESTS TRUNKS,
Hay Cutters,

Flax Packing,
t

bbls. ViImington Tar,
Wilmington Pitch,

Hales Navy Oakum,
Cases Ex lard Oil,

Orindttones, Iron Safes'

FARMER'S BOILERS,
fibls. Dairy Salt,

Dbls. Cement, iK and a in. Ox Cows,
Cases Axe and Pick Handles,

Canal Harrows.
Ilbls. Ex Prime Pork,

Kegs Nails
Cumberland Coal in bulk,

MANILA VOltOAGE,
Sisal Cardiff,

' Oak I.umUr,
While Wood LotivW;

Walsot taiafer.
Ash Lrun&er,

KaKerst Vfha Vine Lnmbtr,
Ktfiitmton,bv)Tinned1 Tmuloes,

Electric & Downer's Kerosene Oil

Ketchup and Codfish Halls,
Cases Clam Chofder,

Fish Cowder and Gholiiu
Cases Sausage Meal,

Case lluckin's Tomato Soup,
Cases lluckin's Mock Turtle Soup,

Cases lluckin's Ox Tail Soup,

Pontrifii(ul XilnIrifcTM,
llurkets, Lime Wash Hoards,

Cases Chairs, Cotton Waste,
Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing,

Keg's Yellow M. Sheathing Nails,
litis. Twine, Halts Duck,

Hide Toison, Unseed I,
Cases Turpentine

Cases livown Soaj),
i bLIi. Mineral Paint,

Mammoth Rockers
Book Cases, Assorted,

Hxtcnjlon Top Carriages,
Caiss Curled Hair,

Drums of Caustic Soda,
917-2- 6)

fficncvnl .HTjbcviificMcnijB.

CASTLE & COOKE

Honolulu,

Would call attention to their Largo and
varied Stock of

r

AQRlCUaVrURAI. IMPLEMENTS,

Con'sisting'of't.ie unriralled Paris Steel

Breaking Plow,

rhe Moline.biMl Breakers, and Furrowing Plow, Mo
line Sleel Plows-r-a- ll sues Planet, Jr., Culti- -

valors. Dirt Scrapers,

John Dooro'a Gang Plowa,

Planters' Hoes of the best makes.)

DISSTONS' CELEBRATED CANE KNIVES

i

made to order, Ames' Shovels and Spades,
Garden Hoes. Cdnal Barrows, Ox

Bows, Yokes, Chains, Fence
Chains,

Sugar Mill Requirements.

SUGAR BAGS. SUGAR KEGS

Cumberland. Coal.

Sperm Oil, Cylinder. Lara
and Kerosene Oil, Perfect

Lubricators, Plumbago, AI '
bany1 Grease, Disston'sand

S. and J, Files, all sizes and
kinds. Steam Packing, Fiat

and Round India Rubber,
Asbestos and Soap Stone,

Flax Packing, India Rub
ber Hose, to a inch. Pipe.

and Couplings, Nuts and
Washers, finished. Machine

Bolts, all sizes, Cold pressed
Blacksmith's, Engineer's and

Carpenter s Hammers, Pipe .
Cutters, Winches, 8 inch to

?4 inch, A nsils, Vices, Tube
Scrapers, Grindstones, Best

American Bar Iron and Too,
Steel, Builders' Hardware,

all kinds and styles. Hub-buck- 's

Paints and Oils, raw
and boiled. Small Paints in .

Oil, in large variety. Dry
Paints, Umber, Venetian,

. Red, Ochres, Metallic, &t,
Whiting, German Window

ass'td sizes, Manila Rope

Staiile Groceries,
No. 1 and a Flour, No. 1 and a Rice,
Crushed Surrar, China andjapan Teas,
Oysters, Clams, Salmon. Lobsters,

.'Finest Table Fruits from the Factory
Pure English Spices, Condensed Milk!
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES The J'tUare Kerosene Oil, lfeston'.i Ce-
ntrifugal Linings, 14 Inch, IlubberSpring anil Canvas Itvake just at
hand.Blake Steam Pump Valves, Pack-lu-

&c, Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molasses, Irrigating & Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

ALSO. ON CONS1GNHBNT

California Hay, Barley, Potatoes, Barrels
Salmon, Hams, Asbestos Mixture for Boilers

and Steam Pipes, very cheap, Fence Wire
and Staples, Galvanized Roofing

SEWING MACHINES,

WlW. an. Ii lilt Al,t.n.n,n, Ciniu. X. ....P...... !

Company, Assorted; Remington Company, Family.
Wilson Machines, the best assortment to be found '
and at Bottom Prices.

New Goods by every arrival from England, New
York and San Francisco,

1 Now Traotlon Engine, powor.

Orders from the other Islands filled at Best Rates and
with dispatch. 3SI-3- 65

The Genuine Article.

Columbia Rives Sain

Salmon Bellies 1885 Catch
Just received from Portland, Oregon, by

CASTLE & COOKE.
Tnese FIsb can be relied upon as Flrst-Cla- is

ssi-s-n

BEAVER SALOON
H. F. NOLTE, PROPRIETOR,

Be s to announce to his friends and the public in gen

ral that the above Saloon provides

1'irst-CZa- ss RofVosliniouta

From 3 a. tt. till 10 p si

The finest
Cigarettes

Tobaccos,
Cigars

Pipes,
and

Smoker Sundries

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

One of Brunswick ft. Balke'scelebraled

BUHardTiVblea- -
(

Is connected with the wtablisnment, where ovsrs or

Ihs cue ten partioipate,
JJV-tt- 'S

't
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i3IHriOP ste CO'S.

THE UNDEnSIGNEDW'ILL RECEIVE
MONEY AT THEIR SAVINGS

BANK UPON THE FOL-

LOWING TERMS

On sums ol Five Hundred Dollars nr nm1r r,m
one person, they will pay Intetest at the rate of five per
cent, per annum, lrom date of receipt, on all sums that
shall have remained on deposit three months, or has e
Men on deposit three months at the time of making up
the yearly accounts. No Interest will be computed on
fractions of dollars or for fractions of a month.

No interest will be allowed on nnnm wt, I. .!- -..

within three months from date of deposit,
Thirty davs notice must be pivn at ,!, rtHi. r

intention to withdraw any money ; and the Depositor's
Pass-boo- must be produced at the same lime.

No money will be paid except upon the Draft of the
Depositor, accompanied by the proper Pass-boo-

On the first day of September of each 5 ear, the
accounts will be made up, and Interest on alt sums that
shall hae remained on deposit three months or more,
and unpaid, will be "credited to the depositors, and
from that date form patt of the principal,

Sums of more than Five Hundred Dollars will be
received, subject to special agreement.

The Bank will be open every day In tho week except
Sundys and Holidajs.

w70 BISHOP & CO.

M. OAT, Jr.,

CHRISTMAS

AND

New Yea$s; Cards.

Blank Books,

Stationery,

All the Periodicels ofj ttie Day,

Jtc, Ktc, Ktc.

" All Hand-Painted- ."

AT

J.0at,Jr.,&06's,

25 Merchant Street,

dg-t- f HONOLULU, H. I,

ot'ctgn Jlbbertiscmcttts.

Oakland Poultry Yards
Manufactory of the

Pacific Incubator and Brooder.
Aicariteil the Gold

Medal at the State Fair,
Sacramento, and at the

sssssssssssssssssssssssssAs&asssssssHH mechanics' Institutefair of 1885 over strong
competition, as the best
machine matin,

It will hatch anv kind of
eggs better than a hen.

lisssssflriiiiJ Send stamp for Illustrated
Circular to GEORGE B.
BAYLLY, Manufacturer, 1347
Cstro St , Oakland, Cal.

N. B. A large line ofIB Poultry, Appliances, such as
Galvanized Wire Netting,
Bone Mills, Chopping Ma
chines, etc . for sale at the
lowest rates.

11.. T)..!l..r .. DnxllA.,,.' Ifn HaaI. MJ flolj
110 1 wuoai uuiicicii juu i'uumiiiu uutuv.

price 40c. Every variety of Thoroughbred Land and
Water I'owls,

HEMS
BUSINESS

COLLECE,
84 Post St. S. F

Send for Circular,

The Full Husinkss Coukse includes Sinzle and
Double Entry as applied to all Depart-
ments of business ; Commercial Arithmetic: Business
Penmanship! Mercantile Law ; Business Correspond-
ence; Lectures on Law, Business Forms, and the
Science of Accounts: Actual Business Rractice in
Wholesale and Retail Mercliandising, Commission,
jobbing, Importing, Railroading, Kxpress Business,
Brokerage, and Hanking ; English Branches, including
Reading, Spelling, Crammer, etc.; Drawing; and
Modern Languages, consistiug of practical instruction
in French, , and 'Spanish,

SrECiAL Branches are: Ornamental Penmanship,
Higher Mathematics, Surveying, Navigation, Civil En.
gineering, Assayings Short.Uand, Geo-
graphy, etc.,

For full information address
U, V. nBALU'A CO.

San Francisco, Cal

(Scncnil cHubcmocmcnti.

Special

m 2SS 31S 3EIL ISSELtt
HAS JUST RECEIVED

New O-oodlg- s per cMaiipoa,,9
Jixect jfioiMi Kiiglaixd,

COMPRISING

Fancy Coatings, Trousersings and Serges, Tweeds,
Cassimeres and Trimmings of Every Description.

These Goods having been bought for Casli at the Factory can be sol
at the very lowest rates.

and Fit Guaranteed.
B-

- INSPECTION IS INVITED BS
Gi-t- f1

JOHN

Notice,

Workmanship

At the Old Stand, No. 8 Kaahumanii St., Honolulu
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN ALL THi AT EST IMPROVED ",

STOVES A. IS" I 3'LI3!3E,
Granite Iron Ware, Plain and Nickel-Pla-

Tin Ware, of all kinds
Chandeliers
I.amps and Lanterns
Fumps

numbing, Tin, Copper
OF ALI KINDS,

S3T A variety of House Furnishing Ccods too

.. JJ

(LIMITED),

No. 29

: of

T.

1!H.S

-

.
- '.

"1 ,.- - ,

d ;

;
;

;

,

i

i

P.ubber Hose ;

Galvanized Iron ana Lead Pip
Sheet Lead and Copper

e Drain Pipe,

and Sheet Iron Work,.
ATI ENDED TO.

numercus lo mention. ,8--

0 o in y ,

Street, Honolulu,,

or Business Cards,

T. G. THRUM, Manager.. v

,

Job, Boot and Nrws Steam Printing Office,

Merchant

Is, full)-.- ' equipped, .with the latest slylts of Founders supplies lo do all

,
' ' work entrusled to it in the

Highest' Style

WHE'IHEU N

Wedding, Visiting

NOTT,

Publishing

Typograpjiicaflilj

Invitations, Menu Cards, Ball Csnls, Letter, Note and Billheads, Sliippirtf Receipts,
Money Receipts, Certificates of Stock, Contracts, Bills ol Lading,

Cheeky Drafts, Notes, Orders, Tickets, Legal and

Mercantile Blanks, Labels, Pamphjets,

Books, Newspapers, etc, etc.

JSoolc-.Biiuiin- g, Paper --Ruling and Blank-Boo- h Work

Of all kinds faithfully attended to by Experienced Workmen,

The reputation enjoyed by this Office for Neat and Artistic 'Printing will be maintained,"
and at pricics as keasonable as is consitent with wokk. Estimates
Cheerfully Given. , ' "

ar Orders by Mail attended tc with as much fidelity as If delivered in person.

S. SOUTHWICK, Secretary.

?ess

pan

c$ov$u (Itfibci'Jiscmcntc.

OT. MATTHEW'S HALL, SAN MATEO, CAL.

A SCIIOo'l" FOIl BOYH.
Under Military Discipline.

Located in the beautiful village of San Mateo, on the Southern Psri'ic U, R,, ai miles front San Francisco-Establishe-

in 186. fourteen instructors of reputation and uhililY, The buildings are enteniitt, and
heated by steam and are In every way arranged for the health and tr ufort of the cadets. Trinity Sioo
begins July 34, ,

For further information and catalogue,' lust out, address
Rkv. ALFRED IMTS. UREWEU, M. A.,

?,; sit Frlnaiuil

f
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